
TO ROUND UPJIDESTEPPERS

..Those Who Have Failed to File In- -

V COmes Will Be GutWed Tn.

EIGHT DEPUTIES ON THE JOB

Internal Revenue Collector Ham-
mond Will Start Ont llrlsmde to

IiOok Into Private Incomes
, of Nebrnaknns.

Nebraska persons and corporations who
have, Intentionally or otherwise, (ailed
to file an Income tax return with Ross t.
Hammond, collector of Internal revenue,
will be the prey of a force of eight depu-
ties and special field agents of the depart-
ment, who will at once start their work
of ferreting out private Incomes In the
state of Nebraska which arc In excess of
the amount exempted by the federal laws,
Under the present statute all corporations
In the state must pay a tax on their net
Income, there being no exemption for cor-
porations under the income tax law.

During the month of March a number
of corporations and Individuals who for
good cause were allowed an extension of
time after March S, made the returns, but
no such extension may now be allowed by
the collector. All income returns filed
after Tuesday will be assessed a penalty
of SO per cent the amount of the tax plug
a fine which range from $20 to 31,000, and
In addition tho amount of the tax will
become payable Immediately Instead of
June 30, as In the cade with returns made
within tho time provided In the statute.

Ask for 31 ore Time.
Telephone calls telegrams, and letters

flooded Mr. Hammond's office yesterday
from persons and corporations over the
state asking for more time to prepare the
return.

"I am absolutely shorn of my power. I
couldn't give you a minute more, If it
was a matter of ltfe or death," was the
reply Collector Hammond made, to these

, inquiries.
The schedule of compromises for de-

linquent returns of individuals lies with
me commissioner or internal revenue,

i who with the approval of the secretary
of the treasury, may compromise fines
and penalties In such cases. The sched-
ule of. such compromises for individual
cases has not yet been received by Col-

lector Hammond here, and It Is not
known whether there will be fines pro-
vided, or whether tho cases will be dealt
with Individually.

It has been estimated that there were
6,000 persons In the stato of Nebraska
who wore liable for tho income tax as-

sessment. Not more than half this num-
ber have filed returns, and It Is ex-

pected that a number of Incomes which
were believed to be In excess of the ex-
emption provided in the statute, will be
discovered by the deputy collectors and
field agents.

Suffragists and
Antis Have Eow

Over Billboards
Quite an argument prevailed at the

American theater when local suffragists,
who had engaged the house for last even
ing, started to uro the display boards in
front of the building and cover over the
posters which the ta has
pasted up with posters advertising their
meeting Thursday night. '

Korj a while the manager was lnt hot
water, with a different argumenlbelng
heartf by each of his ears. He" finally
decided that the flrts date should have
the uso of the boards and they were ac
cordlngly given over to the suffragists.

Real Estate Men
Set Aside Day to

Talk on Business
The movement of the Fine Arts so-

ciety to purchase tha Turner home for a
fine arts building yesterday received the

' endorsement of the Omaha Real Estate
exchange. The resolution adopted by the
exchange favoring the movement pointed
out that it is understood the fine arts
building is to be open and accessible to
the public on given days in the week.

Hucklen'H Arncln Salve.
Prevented blood poison on Mr. G, W.

Cloyd of Plunk, Mo.; this soothing salve
healed a dangerous wound, 2Cc. AH

ECONOMIC LEAGUE IS
TO INTERVIEW KUGEL

"VYtho Is responsible for continued vio-

lations of laws In Omaha with no prose-

cutions?'' This Is what the Economic
league wants to know. Tho' league Is
to hold Its first April meeting next Tues-
day night. A commltteo has been worx-In- g

on this big question for some weeks,
and although It will probably not be
ready to make a formal report, the ma-
tte' will come up and perhaps an In-

formal report of the progress tn the
will be made. The commit-

ter consists of Donald J. Burke, Winter
Byles and H. W. Morrow.

Among the persons to be Interviewed by
tho committee are Police Commissioner
Al Kugel, City Prosecutor Anheuser, Po-lic- e

j'udgo Foster, Mayor Dahlman and
other members of the city commission.

How to Wash Face to
Preserve Its Beauty

The face should never be washed more
than once a day, that In the morning, ac-
cording to an eminent Ixmdon physician.
There's nothing like rain water for this,
he aaya. If the skin is not over-sensitiv-e,

cold water Is better than warm. Dashing
It over the face with the palms of the
hands, aids In toning up relaxed skin. The
face should be dried with a soft towel
and not exposed to the outdoor air for at
leust a half hour.

Never use aoap. Instead smear over
the face some presolatcd buttermilk
emulsion, rubbing it In gently and remov-
ing when dry with plain water, It is
more cleansing than any soap and
tains no alkali. Its value as a skin "so-
ftener and wnltencr Is well recognized, and
of course this applies to neck and hands
as welt as the face. Any druggist can
supply good presolated buttermilk emul-
sion; and It Is far more convenient to use
than a dally wash of buttermilk. It Is
more economical, too, so large an amount
of the beautifying elements being con-

centrated in the emuUlon. It Is highly
recommended by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co.. 16th and Dodge Sts.: Owl Drue
Co., 16th and Harney Sts.; Harvard
Pharmacy, 21th and Farnam fats.; Loyal
Fharmacy. 207-- 9 North 16th BL

CHILDREN
TEETHSNG

MRS. WIN SLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE UCNCRATIOMS

Milkman Takes Off
Too Much Oream and
is FinedJJlO in Court

"I found that my milk was 4 per cent
abov standard, so 1 skimmed It a little.
1 must have dug too deep," declared V.
S. Porcnson, dairyman, In answering the
chargfl of selling milk below standard,
brought against him by Milk Inspector
Clauda Boisle. Sorenson was fined 110

and costs.
A. Krederickson stated that he had

skimmed too deep also and was treated
with a like fine, as was C. Norgaard &
Co., H. Sheenln, C. A. Hansen and Christ
Frost. Three milkmen were given fines
with sentence suspended and ten were
discharged.

MISS BR0NS0N SPEAKS AT
THE AMERICAN THURSDAY

"For years the woman suffragists have
carrlod on propaganda work through
public addresses and the distribution of
literature, and for these agencies they
have expended a large sum of money,"
said Mrs. J. W, Crumpacker, national
organizer for the Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage. "Where did they get
the money Much of It came from the
men and women of means. The associa-
tion which I have the honor to represent
Is supported by another group of men and
women who beltevo that equal suffrage
would be a detriment to women. Our
reasons for such belief will be given by
Miss Minnie Bronson, national secretary,
who will address the people of Omaha at
the American theater, Thursday evening,
at 8 p. m. Admission free. The speaker
will be Introduced by Henry W. Yates,

Music

Last of Kelly Recitals.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly gave

tho last of the series of Lenten recitals
under the auspices of the Tuesday morn
ing Musical club at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Joslyn yesterday
afternoon. Songs of the sixteenth, sev-
enteenth, eighteenth and nineteenth cen-
turies were discussed.

Mr. Kelly prefaced each song with a
brief discussion' of its period, the nation
to which Is belonged and very often an
Interesting anecdote, or Incident In the
life of tho composer. Mr. Kelly in these
lectures kept In the realm of song, com-
plete in Itself and did not take up for dis-

cussion the song in Its connection with
oratorio, opera or for many voices. In
the songs of the eighteenth century the
sentimental love song bo prominent In
the sixteenth1 century and also songs of
the shepherdess type were still notice-
able.

Tho songs were all rich In melody, and
flowering with ornaments. Bongs from
the Italian, English and French were pre-
sented In this group. Mr. Kelly briefly
touched uvon the meeting of the Flor
entlnes so well known In the history of
music, at which the song for single voice
and dramatic unity between words and
accompaniment was originated. Scar-
latti, a singing teacher following noon
after this art form was evolved saw In
this, especially in the aria, great possi-
bilities for vocal display and It was from
hint that the tyranny of great singers,
prima donnas apd the star system, ab-
surdly florid music and other Ills of the
opcratlo stago arose. Mr. Kelly used aa
a text "The letter kllleth. but tho
spirit maketh alive again." The letter
began to be the" Important thing at that
tlmo and Its triumph over the spirit Is
noticeable to this day.

Every song in the first group was so
charming and full of melody it Is hard
to mention any as of more particular In-

terest. There was a lovely "Amaryllis"
by Salvator Rosa, an Italian and an,

bit of sentiment from the French
written by King Louis, the eighteenth,
Who, .according to the lecturer, was much
better versed In music than In politics.
Tha eighteenth eenlurv
opened by a prelude on the organ by
that graceful English writer, Dr, Arne,
Played moat effectively by Mr. Bush.

Mrs. Kelly sang the familiar "Caro
Mlo Ben," by Giordan!, and "Plalsir
d'Amour," by Martini. In which the warm
Italian melody and French charm of ex-
pression were united. Mr, Kelly aroused
most hearty enthusiasm with his clever
interpretation of "The Pretty Creature,"
by Stephen Btorace, a halt humorous,
half amorous dlttv. which uo i,,,... rn- . o tut,significance by the singer. Many of the
auoienca were surprised to hear insignificance by the singer. "To Anacreon
Heaven," the American national hymn
"The Star Spangled Banner," and to dis-
cover that this familiar air dated Its
existence from the year 177Q.

The dosing song of this group was one
of the gems of the afternoon. This was
an "Abendlled," by J. A. P. Schulta. aGerman, and an immediate forerunner ofthe two great song writers, Schubert and
Schumann. This song combines excellentpoetry with well written muslo whicji
strictly interpreted it, and in the closea choral Is used.

The lack of much song of Its own sake
In Italy was perhaps the result of so
much opera In that country, althoughsong writers which Italy did produce
wrote songs of great worth and merit.Often the adaptability of the Italianlanguage In singing and the power of thesingers to sing difficult phrases easily
led the composers to write music whichwas more florid than was really neces-sary for the text.

In a brief retrospect Mr. khtloned the necessity of cutting down thevast amount of material upon this subject
In order to Include It In three lectures.
He spoke of the many Illustrious com-posers whom ho had not mentioned, ofBrahms, Brethoven. Bach, the neglected
Franx, each of which would require an
afternoon for adequate discussion. Inclosing, two of the more unfamiliar sopgs
were chosen from each Schubert and
Schumann-Schub- rrt. the eloquent singer,
who became despondent through pov-
erty, and Schumann, who created new
forms in the art of music. This recitalwas given with all the artistry and fin-
ish which was previously manifested andthe large number present in spite of th.eInclement weather attested the interestof tho audience. jr, jr.

Why It Raits Particular People.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is

prompt and effective for 'Coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs and
for any condition where the membranes
of the throat anil hrnn.i1.Ut" . iituci artInflamed and raw. Thnm Vomnn

icccn, icn., writes' "Foley's Honey and
'Tar has always proven effective, qti'ckly
relieving tickling throst and stonpnr His
cough with no bad after effect." It con- -
tains no opiates, and Is a pure, rellahle

'medicine. Thar's wby H suits particular
ircople- - For sale by all dealers avory--j

where. Advertisement
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NEED CLEANJJITY OFFICIALS

Rabbi Wise Says Boodlers and Graft
ers Affeot Child Mind.

SHOULD STAND AS ONE MORALLY

Clean and Kftlrtrnt llty Adminis
tration Sfeeeminry to (Sooit Cltl

enshln, Says vr VnrUcr at.
Central Mirth Sohnol.

-- "Education must train the child with
reference to his future citizenship In our
American democracy," said Di. Stephen
S. Wise, rabbi of tho Free Synagogue of
New York City, speaking at the Central
High school yesterday before hundrcd
of public school teachcr

"Hut how can a teacher hope vo l.i.rtto children a sense of civic duty and clvlo
loyalty If the city officials serve every
interest, but thoso of the public? A clean
and efficient administration of city affairs
is the best possible medium of clvlo train-
ing within the school. No mimber of
civic courses can undo the effect wrought
upon the child mind 'by an Inefficient
mayor or n corrupt city council.

"Boodlers and grafters must not be
perpetuated In municipalities. Wo must
fit our children for fine citizenship by

them tho example of fine citizen-ehl- p.

Give moral bearing to every type
and manner of teaching.

"Only If the business of education be
Interpreted In tho terms of ambition and
serviceablenoss can the final end of edu-
cation be achloved-lntellcctua- lly, every
man for himself, morally no man for him-
self alone, but each for all and all for
each."

Rabbi Wise Is In Omaha as the guest
of the Palimpsest club, and spoke last
evening, at a dinner given by the club
In his honor at tho Omaha club. He also
was entertained at luncheon there at
noon, before addressing the teachers at
the High school.

Omaha Postoff ice
Deposits Over Half

Million for March
More than ISOO.000 was denosltrd In

Omaha banks during the month of March
through the Omaha postofflce from the
business arising from a single department.

Borne 650 postofflces and substations In
Nebraska, Wyoming. Colorado and Kan
sas remit their money order surplus to
the Omaha poatofflco, which In addition
to caring for Its big volume of business
has charge of the surplus of these other
offices. During the month of March the
sum of 1562,NE.tl was deposited through
tho Omaha postofflco In the Omaha
banks, making one of the largest totals
deposited In the history of the office.

Auditorium is for
Sale for $200,000

The Auditorium Is now offered for sale
for KOO.COO to the first bidder at that
price. This was decided at a meeting of
the directors yesterday morning. Several
real estate men had asked for an option
on the building, but the directors decided
to throw the offer open to all.

Manager Glllan was authorised to con-
tinue booking for the building up to
Jul1 1.

MUSICAL STUDENTS GIVE
RECITAL ATJN0RTH CHURCH

North Presbyterian church people and
their friends were delightfully entertained
Tuesday night at a muslcale given by
Mrs. Charles P. Ross and Miss Wllma
Bruce for the benefit of the Christian
Endeavorers of the church organization.
The church was comfortably filled and a
program of thirteen musical and literary
numbers was listened to with close at-
tention.

The musical part of the program was
carried out by tho pupils of Miss Bruce,
Howard WIdenor playing a piano solo,
with piano accompaniment by Kenneth
Widenor, There were piano solos, by the
Misses Winifred Travis, Martha Clark,
Ixiulse' Craighead, Dorothy Dart, Mar-
garet Woodward; Lorena Clark, ICath-erln- e

Smith and Ethel Widenor. The
literary part of the program consisted of
recitations by Winifred Travis, one of
Mrs. Ross' pupils in elocution.

The work of tho young people taking
part in t,he program showed the result of
thoroughness in teaching. Nearly every
number was encored.

HEAVY FINES GIVEN
ON DISORDERLY CHARGES

Jessie Brown, or Jessie Mnnlrnm.rv
she is better known, appeared In police
court ana was nnea 75 and costs for con-
ducting a disorderly houso at 1119 North
Nineteenth street. The Inmates, con-
sisting, of nlpe colored girls and three
white, all dressed In ball gowns when ar-
rested, appeared In court and were f)ned
J2S and costs each. Four colored men
and two white men, released in $15 bonds,
did not appear for trial.

Wanda Palmer. 14 South Eighteenth
street, was fined $50 and costs for con-
ducting a disorderly house, and one in-
mate was fined 23 and costs. Margaret
McCleve, picked up on the streets and
giving her address as the Keystone hbtel,
was fined iM and costs.

William West, a Wyoming cattleman,
after putting up cash bonds for a former
employe and a girl named" Marie Smith,
accompanied the latter two to Council
mutts m a taxicab yesterday morning,
ana an nuur or so later returned
omeha,
of $100.

to
stating ho had been robbed

GATE CITY HAT COMPANY
LEASES NEW LOCATION

Owing to the growth of their business,
roqulring larger quarters, the Gate City
Hat company, 11H Harney street, has
obtained a five-ye- ar lease upon the build-
ing at the northeast corner of Tenth and
Farnam streets which, on May 1, will be
vacated by tho Omaha Printing com-
pany, who move to their new location.
After remodeling the vacated structure to
suit their purposes, the Gate City Hat
company Is counting on moving to Its
new home about July 1.

LABORER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
BY TURNING ON GAS IN ROOM

Georso Nlckolun. laborer. Hffi Jackson
street, attempt' d suicide py 'turning on
the gas In his room upon ret'rlng Tues- - .

I day night-- A fellow laborer snielled tho
jescap ng apor apd. after turning off the J

jrt. noimea trie police, who responded
with a nulnmtor and revived Nlckolun. J

He wl.J reco' I

Buildine: Record i SECURE FUNDS FOR CHURCH

for Omaha in March
Month Shows Gain

Building oporations In Omaha during
March experienced a considerable boom,
the Increase being more than JSO.O0O. The
permits show tho following expenditures
for buildings and repairs: March, 19U,
HT permits, tsti.lffi; March. 1913. 10S per-
mits, J2i$,678; total fur MM, 501 permits,
3TSS.7SO; total for same period of 1913,,
permits, Ja,S.
ROTARY CLUB ENDORSES

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

Omaha's "clean-up- " campaign for Fri-
day and Saturday. April if and IS, was
heartily endorsed by the ltolary club nt
Its weekly luncheon at the Honshaw.
The clvlo affairs committee of the club
will lend all possible support to mako
the campaign a success.

Dr. C. B. Atzen and "Dad" Weaver
were the speakers on the program. Tho
latter talked about and told
of tho prestlgo tho knights' organization
enjoys with people of other cities.

Cords,

Silk

Printed are
two of the desirable

In the new
white or tinted

danlty dresser, blouses'
or for wear they are prac-
tical

Include;

Dresden, Persian,
Floral, Stripe, Scroll,

36 and values,

Big Subscriptions Make a Fine Start
for the Structure.

NOW CONSIDERING THE PLANS

nnllilltiK nml I'lnnn Committer of
the First Preshyterlnn Chnrch

Active to Oet the Work
Htnrtcil Soon.

With four subscriptions of tS.UJO each
already made to building fund of the
first Tresbytcrlnn church, several more
of a similar amount expected and a
number of subscriptions of $1,000. 12.000

and J3.000 alrrady pledged, the campaign
to finance tho new !1X,000 edifice of tho
congregation is now well under way.

The members whose signed pledges for
$5,000 each have already been received by

committee nro said to be C. K. Yost,
John C. Wharton, B. 11. ltoblaon and
N. H. Iooinls. All four are elders or
tvusteen of the church, 4iave mem-

bers for many years and have always
been leaders In Its

Oeorge II. I'rlnz Is now look-
ing over Et. Faul and Minneapolis

the

We secured of
an at

to
in

36

mercerised
to

Misses' and

cotton,
and

silk

Ilaln

and and

Chairman Demp-
ster of the commit-
tee Chairman N. H. Ixjomls of the
general committee. They are seeking
further to In own
plans for tho church, which bo
Gothic in style be erected at the
northwest of Thirty-fourt- h

Farnam streets, C. Kennedy la
of finance committee.

FREDERICK G0ETZE
AT UNI CLUB

Dr. T. Ooetze, of trm
of mines of Columbia

City, the guest of Omaha
of the university at a

at club. A reorganization
ot tho alumni was effected, with

Harley 3. Moorhrad, presi-
dent! Richard Hunter and Dr. J. 8.

Norman It
llrigham, secretary-treasure- r.

VICTIM OF RAILROAD

ACCIDENT DIES OF INJURIES

J. O. nrown, HS6
was Injured month In

railroad yards at Sixth and street,
at St hospital. His

32d Anniversary

HAWAIIAN

Sales Every Day," and every day's sales qui irresistible the preceding
what makes this Thirty-secon- d occasion intorest. For Thursday prepared
series bargain offerings of extreme importance to shoppers who appreciate a chance to economize. Besides tho fol-

lowing items, tho advertised for previous days continue far possible.

mm

flHiiL

This is, to
vicinity, most

Material- s-

chairman

Wakens Surplus,
tailored io

fflurschy or

hundreds of women in Omaha and
important of the entire series of Anni- -

. 111 lf1 1 1versary Kales, brings the opportunity to purcnaso a beautitui appearing, nign
quality suit at a very substantial discount from usual prices, right at tho beginning ot season,
Just you will enjoy a now suit more, obtain tho most servloo from it. You'll have to wait
till way late in tho soason to secure suits of at a pneo iiko mis.

While searching tho marketB for bargains for the Annlvorsary Sales, wo discovered a maker
heavily overstocked with high grade suits, roady to accept a very cash bid. That's how
wo are able to bring you $20 and ?25 suits only 15 Thursday.

Gabardine,
Bedford
Diagonals,
Serges,

Poplins,
Taffetas,

and

grounds. For
children's

and
patterns

yard.

activities.
Architect

Incorporate

university,

University

presidents,

Weaterfleld

Every New Feature-- -
nowest Ideas that distinguish fine quality suits are found

In these
Jaunty Jackets with largo and

loose sleeves.
with or three tiers, folds and

drapes In variations too numerous to montlon.
Many aro fancy quite elaborate in effect. Others are

dollgbtfully simple. Thoro Is a style every woman.

We have seen no stilts this season, even at $20 or $25, more in appearance than'
these. You'll with the pride and dignity that comes with the ot correct
appareling. Your choice of 300 of them Thursday for only $15.
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Women's fine finished
hoiderr with wide hem pa, double aolea,
epUcnd heels and Regular and out
vises, rair, 7fto.children's fine and heavy
ribbed school hosiery. Double heels ana
toes. Fast color. Kxtra good values, at,
pair. THo.

Men's fine seamless hosiery.
Double heels toes. Hlack. tan, gray
and black maco feet, I'alr. 7Hc

Women's pure
boot hosiery with wide

eurter tons, llsls
double soles, high spliced
heels toes. Hlack,
tan, white and 9(Jf
colors. values, ,u

Women's black flbra
silk aoamlesn hosiery.
Wide tops,
soles, high spliced heels

toes. Also child's
black flbra silk IB.
hose, pair
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foot was Cut and internal Injuries
were received In the accident, causing
hl death.

Coronor has taken of
the body.

SINGERS FOR

COST OF LIVING SHOW

Tho Royal Hawaiian Hntertalners Is

first attraction whleh has been
by tho Retail Grocers' association
their Low Cost of Living Show, which
will bo held at tho Auditorium
April H to 2S. These singers were last
heard In thla city the land show
In 1011. They will also sing tho
grocers' banquet, nt tho Henshaw hotel,
on tho night of April IS.

COMMERCIAL CLUB AGAINST

NEW CITY HALL BOILERS

on tho report of Its municipal
affairs committee, tho executive commit-
tee of the Commercial club Tuesday
went on record as opposed to tho pur.
chnso of new boilers by tho city for the
hratlng of tho city hall. It suggested
that tho council find somo
building from which heat can be pur-

chased tn the advantage of the city.
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Silk with or dull kid also
dull kid tops with Not." Gaby heels.
Plain toes. Light soles. All sizes and

pair, $2.35.

suits. Nushape
Comfy out

QQn

off

chargo

LOW

the
secured

for

Omaha

during

Acting

was

as

Coloring- s-

Mahogany,
Copenhagen,
Navyt
Wistaria,
Croon,
Brown.

distinguished
consciousness

ONE DAY ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL IN WOMEN'S KID GLOVES
1,500 pairs women genuine $1.25 and $1.35 quality kid gloves. Every pair per-

fect. We not permitted mention 7nakers name when sell this
lew price. Black, white and colors. All sizes tIL pi

Two Specials New Goods

unsurpassed.

Rosebud,

18c

everywhoro

manufacture.

Copenhagen,

ENTERTAINED

neighboring

Anniversary

Sell

Style

Wash

25c

The New Gaiter Boots, $2.35
brocado patent forepart?,

patent foreparts.
welted widths.

Regular $4 values. Special Thursday,

Umbrella
Gar-

ments

"MARY JANE" PUMPS FOR WOMEN.
This popular stylo Is made In patent leather,

dull and black satin, with ankle strap; flat
silk bow, low heels and broad plain toes. White

lined. All sires, $1.08.
MEN'S SAMPLE OXFORDS, $1.85.

200 in tan calf, dull calf and
patent leather. Blucher and button styles.
Not a pair Is worth Isb than $3.50 and even
$4.00. Special Thursday, pair, $1.85.

Thursday Sales of Hosiery and Knitwear

71c

Women's swlss ribbed llnle vests with plain French
band tops and dainty hand crochet yokes In 990
various patterns. Regular B0o valuos, at, each

Women's
and

styles.
and knee styles. Regu-
lar and extra

Crosby

during

calf

kid

pairs flno

lace

Women s lisle union suits.
Cuff and umbrella lace
trimmed styles. Nicely fln-Ivh- ed

with beadlnu or
French band tops, worth
up to $1.00, at, MQnuua suit

Woman's fine cotton sws ribbed verts, lace trimmed
yokes and' beading tops. Also Nushaped vest;, llegu. I Rn
lar J5o quality. Special, at. each 1 J"
Woman's Swiss Ribbed, Sleeveless, Cotton Vests; a Q.pquality regularly worth l!'4c, special Thursday,

1


